Oral Skin Care

LOOK, FEEL AND LIVE BET TER

Pycnogenol® in Oral Skin Care
Pycnogenol®iswidelyusedintopicalandoralapplicationsforvariousdermatologicalindications.Aunique
combinationofpharmacologicalfunctionsofPycnogenol®providesanunmatchedvarietyofhealthbenefitsforskinhealth.

Pycnogenol® modes of action
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protects these proteins from degradation.
2. Pycnogenol® enhances blood micro-circulation to the skin,
warranting better supply with oxygen and nutrients, with
better hydration and waste removal.
3. Pycnogenol® inhibits melanogenesis and lowers skin
pigmentation intensity.
4. Pycnogenol® is anti-inflammatory.

sumption in humans, protects collagen and elastin
fromenzymaticdegradation.Theseenzymes,matrix
metalloproteinases(MMPs),influencetheequilibrium
betweencollagendegradationandrenewal.Theinhibitoryconcentrations(IC50)ofPycnogenol®metaboliteswerelowerthanthatofaknownMMP-inhibitor

Pycnogenol® binds and protects collagen
and elastin
Pycnogenol®hasahighaffinitytoproteinsrichinthe
aminoacidhydroxyl-proline.Thesearepredominantly
thematrixproteinsintheskin,collagenandelastin.
WhenPycnogenol®isaddedtocollagenorelastin,a
highamountremainstightlybound.Inconsequence,
Pycnogenol® also tightly binds to the skin. To other
proteins such as albumins Pycnogenol® has little affinity[Grimmetal.,2004].

Pycnogenol® inhibits collagenase
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Further experiments showed that Pycnogenol® as
well as its metabolites, developing after oral con-
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Captopril.Asanexample,inhibitionofcollagendegradationbycollagenaseinpresenceofPycnogenol®
isshown.

Pycnogenol® increases skin elasticity
In a double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical
study with 62 women a complex formulation with
Pycnogenol®asleadactiveingredientwasshownto
significantlyincreaseskinelasticityafter6weeksoral
treatmentby9%ascomparedtoplacebo[Seggeret
al., 2004]. In addition to Pycnogenol® this complex
formulation (EvelleTM ) bears various natural antioxidants,mineralsandvitamins.
Continuous intake of Pycnogenol® as formulated
into EvelleTM for 12 weeks was shown to improve
skin smoothness significantly by 6% as compared
toplacebo.

demonstratedanimprovedhealingofwounds(ulcers)
inindividualswithmicrocirculatorydisorders.
An improved blood perfusion of the skin warrants
optimalsupplywithallimportantnutrientsaswellas
betterhydrationtosupportskinvitality.
Improved skin respiration

+14.4%
O2
-9.4%
CO2

Skin elasticity in 62 women

Pycnogenol® helps prevent UV damage
and photo-ageing
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Pycnogenol® enhances blood micro-circulation in the skin
Pycnogenol  enhances generation of endothelial
nitricoxide(NO)whichisthekeymediatorfacilitating arterial relaxation and consequently allows for
optimal blood flow [Fitzpatrick et al., 1998]. Oral
Pycnogenol®supplementationwasfoundtoincrease
bloodperfusionoftheskinandoxygenpartialpressure increased and, conversely, carbon dioxide concentrationdecreased[Belcaroetal.,2005].Thisstudy
®

ExposureoftheskintoUV-lightgeneratesoxygenradicalswhichinturndamageskincellsandconnective
tissues.Inanadvancedstagethedestructiveprocessescaninitiateanimmuneresponsewhichisgrossly
visibleassunburn.Activatedimmunecellscausesignificantdamagetotheskin,astheydischargeeven
morereactiveoxygenspeciesaswellasMMPswhich
furtherdegradecollagenandelastin.Altogether,the
immuneresponseaddssignificantmoreharmtothe
skinthancausedbyUV-raysalone.
Pycnogenol® displays anti-inflammatory potency,
asitinhibitsthetrigger(NF-kB),whichgovernsthe
pro-inflammatory machinery in immune cells. Oral
application of Pycnogenol® to human volunteers
wasshowntosignificantlyinhibit(thetrigger)NF-kB
by15%[Grimmetal.,2006].FordetailsoninflammationpleaserefertoPYCNOGENOL®ASANTI-INFLAMMATORY.
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Oral supplementation of healthy volunteers with
Pycnogenol®wasshowntoinhibittheinflammation
causedbyUV-exposureandconsequentlyprotected
fromsunburn[Saliouetal,2001].
The individual UV-dose causing the first reddening
oftheskin(minimalerythemadose;MED)wasmeasuredatbaselineandagainafter4weekssupplementation with 1 mg Pycnogenol® per kg body weight.
ThisincreasedtheUV-dosagenecessaryforcausing
sunburnbyinaverage60%.
IncreasingtheoralPycnogenol®dosageto1.7mgper
kg body weight for another 4 weeks consequently
further increased the MED to 85% compared to

Pycnogenol® lightens hyper-pigmented skin
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A clinical study has demonstrated that Pycnogenol®
iseffectivetolighten-upover-pigmentedareasofthe
skininhumans.

Pycnogenol® prevents sunburn in humans
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baselinevalues.
In pre-clinical trials orally applied Pycnogenol® was
demonstrated to be protective also against chronic
UV-exposureinducedskinmalignancies.Thesefindingspointtoasignificantphoto-protectiveandantiphoto-ageingeffectofPycnogenol®.

Pycnogenol® inhibits melanogenesis and
lowers pigmentation intensity
InvitroexperimentshavesuggestedthatPycnogenol®
inhibitstyrosinekinaseinmelanocytesandthuslowers
generationofskinpigments[Yasumuroetal.,2006].

Thesebrownishspotsorpatchesoftendevelopparticularlyinthefaceofwomen,muchlessfrequently
onotherpartsofthebody.Thistypeofhyper-pigmentation of certain areas of the skin is known in
dermatology as chloasma, or melasma. Dermatologistshavenoticedthatthisphenomenonoftenoccurs
to young mothers or women taking contraceptive
hormones. Moreover, it has been noted that oxidativestressisinvolvedinover-productionofskinpigments and exposure to sunlight greatly contributes
tofurtheroxidativestress.Oftenaggressivechemical
peelingagentsareappliedtotheskin,eventhough
someareknowntocauseirreversibleskindamage.
Oralsupplementationof30womenwithPycnogenol®
for one month reduced the size of skin affected by
hyper-pigmentation significantly by 37% [Ni et al.,
2002].Andmoreimportantly,theaveragepigmentationintensityofwomentakingpartinthetrialwas
lowered by about 22%. In this study Pycnogenol®
wasfoundtobeeffectivetoachieveafairskinwithoutanyside-effects.

Pycnogenol® is a very potent antioxidant
Pycnogenol® has been shown in laboratory test-
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ing as well as in humans to provide significant antioxidant potency to the body [Chida et al., 1999].
Pycnogenol® is effective for neutralizing a broad
rangeofoxygenradicalspecies.Moreover,itprotects
vitaminEfromoxidationandrecyclesoxidized(spent)
vitamin C back to the bioactive form [Rohdewald,
2002]. Pycnogenol® thus contributes to the antioxidantnetworkinthebody.FollowingoralconsumptionofPycnogenol®overaperiodofthreeweeksthe
blood oxygen radical capacity (ORAC) of 25 volun-

teers increased significantly by 40% [Deveraj et al.,
2002]. For more details on the antioxidant activity
of Pycnogenol® please refer to PYCNOGENOL® AS
SUPERANTIOXIDANT.

Pycnogenol®representsaverypotentcosmeceuticalwhichoffersabroadrangeofclinicallysubstantiatedhealth
benefitsfortheskin:
•Antioxidantpotency
•Increasedskinelasticity
•Anti-inflammatoryactivity
•Improvedskinmicrocirculation
•Anti-photoagingandsun-protection
•Loweredskinpigmentation

Pycnogenol® supports skin health best when applied topically in addition to oral uptake. Each delivery form has
uniqueadvantages.Bothdeliveryformsincombinationprovideoptimalsupplywithnutrientsfromwithinandwarrant highest efficacy particularly for photo-protection and improved skin elasticity. Please check for more details:
PYCNOGENOL®INTOPICALSKINCARE.
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